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New Record Set 
By Amy Johnson 
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Wa s h in g t o n , Monday. —The 
long fight for Philiphine indep- 
endence seems to be about over 
as the Senate passed the Cutting 
compromise amendment.

Thís provides for independ
en ce of the islands after a transi- 
tion period of 12 years following 
the inauguration of a" common- 
wealth government.

The Senate adopted the meas- 
ure without a record vote.

As was indicated by the quick 
passage of the bilí, the Act was 
expected. A few days ago the

1 Senate committee on territories 
and insular affairs approved of 

[it inits present form after re- 
Jecting. following a lengthy de
sbate, the Broussard amendment 
providing for independence after 
eight years.

» Presidential approval is all that 
is now necessary to set up the 
machinery which will eventually 
mean complete freedom for the 
Philipines.

When this comes about it will 
endpresumably one ofthe most

ll.EAil moo£ed questions in American
NGED poliiics. Almost from the mo- 

(Continued on page 6)

LONDON. Monday. — A m y 
Johnson IMrs. James A. Mol- 
lison), premier British aviatrix 
slipped down onto the Croydon 
airport today after setting a new 
record for the flight from Cape 
1 own. Her time was seven and 
one-half days.

Mrs. Mollison now holds both 
African fl i g h t honors as s h e 
re cently broke her husbands re
cord for the hop to Cape Town 
from Croydon by covering the 
distance in the remarkable time 
of four days six hours and 53 
minutes.

By accomplishing the noth- 
bound trip in seven and one-half 
days the plucky airwoman clip- 
ped two full days of the prev- 
ious record which was held by 
the Dutchess of Bedford and 
Captain Barnard.

Had good weather prevailed 
Mrs. Mollison undoubtedly 
would have made a better ¿ho- 
wing. After reaching northern 
Africa in extraordinarily fast time 
she was hed up up by fog bel- 
ween Mossamedes and Dula in 
the Cameroons.

A huge and enthusiastic crowd 
surged eround Mrs. Mollison’s 
machine, Desert Cloud, when 
she brought it down at Croydon. 
On the route from Croydon to 
London she was wildly cheered 
and a huge reception awaited 
her at a London hotel.

House and Senate Solons 
Scrap Hastily Prepared 
Condemnation ofAction

Wa s h in g t o n , Monday. — A 
feeling on the part many Amer
ican business leaders that Fran
ce was justified in defaulting on 
her last war debt instalment, at 
least until the debt structure has 
been reexamined, is believed 
responsible for a sudden change 
in the State Department’s atti- 
tude toward the decisión of the
French to defer payment.

Today there is a note of 
straint and conciliation in 
Department’s handling cf
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Plot to Overthrow Argentine 
Government Brings Out Guns

Bu e n o s  Air e s , M. o  h d a y. - | is said, was to punish the capital 
Martial law was proclaimed I City for the downfall ofthe ex-
today jn this City following the 
discovery of a well-planned plot 
0 overthrow the Argentine gov- 
ifnment.
Loyal government officials pin 

óblame for the attempted ov- 
erthrow on the shoulders of fol- 
l°wers of ex-president Irigoyen,
ousted in 193O.

^nsational allegation are 
^ade by the government, includ 
’ng the accusation that the rev- 
^utionaries planned t o hand 

uenos Aires over to murder-

|aad the arming of civilians pled- 
pe(l to the Irigoyen cause.
i These proposals, it is asserted, 

contained in a document 
. in a raid on the revolutio- 

le s headquarters, Their aim, it

president and h i s subsequent 
deportation.

Discovery of the pío was due 
to a territic bomb explosión in a 
house which was presumably 
headquarters oí the revolutionary 
movement and which is known 
to be inhabited by friends of Irig 
oyen.

Naturally the explosión attrac- 
ted the pólice, who broke into 
the house and, according to the 
government, discoveréd a huge 
depot containing more than 1000 
bombs of varied description.

Many arrests have been made 
and pólice say that they are in 
control. Martial law will be in 
effect for 30 days.

matter, compared to the bitter- 
ness of last week. This restraint 
has been passed on to Congress, 
many solons of both houses ha
ving scrapped hastily prepared, 
but none the hss vítriolic. dia 
tribes aimed at the French Cham 
ber of Deputies, the governing 
body that over- ruled ex-Premier 
Flerriot when the latter would 
have met his country’s obliga- 
tion.

The American press is also 
treating the situation with kid 
gloves, advising the public to 
have patience pending the ine
vitable reexamination of the war 
debts.

The toleration ot the public. 
the press and the government is 
surprising to observershere. in 
as much as the defpulted pay
ment had been counted as mo- 
ney receivable by tbe treasury, 
and its lack can only be made 
up by increased taxation or great 
by reduced government expen- 
ditures.

Hastily formed estimates of 
the per capita cost to the United 
States vary greatly, but is unan- 
imously agreed by the econo- 
mists that, no matter how much 
the government expenses are 
pared, every family in the coun- 
:ry will pay in some form or 
other for the bilis the instalment 
had been counted upon to set- 
tle.

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t  
bring residís.

Exchange Rates

By United Prejj

Franc in Madrid 48.00
Pound in Madrid 40.85
Dollar in Madrid 12.31
Reichsmark 2.915

BARCELONA
^DRajestic 5Coteí
—PASEO DE GRACIA— = 
2 0 0 Booms — 150 B ath s 

Booms from 10 ptas.
Boom with pensión from 25 ptas. 

Phone; 71507-CabIe-, Ma je s t ic o t e l  
(RATEO FIRST CLASS)
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Paul Boncour Forms 
Cabinet; Tabes Two 
Portfolios Himselí

Ex-Premier Laval Saya 
Default Is Justified

Deladier in Premier’s Oíd 
Post as War Secretary; 9 
Herriot Ministers Choseo

Pa r ís , Monday. — France’s 
default of payment of the last 
war debt instalment to the Uni
ted States was justified, ex Pre- 
miere Fierre Laval said today 
in an It-I-Were-King statcment 
to the press.

Laval, whose term as premier 
of France was a marked social 
success, claimed France has the 
r i g h t to withold payment to 
American until that country has 
formed a more reasonable basis 
for dealing with her former allies 
as well as with Germany.

Stephane Lauzanne, in the 
Matin a few days ago, attributed 
to Laval the statement «if I 
were only to vote in the senate, 
I would vote againsf payment»- 
The remark aroused considera
ble comment, many refusing to 
believe it was not a misquotia- 
tion.Laval today admitted having 
issued it.

Rumora that the ex-premier 
was voicing his views is hopes of 
gaining a portfolio in the cabinet 
were spinked cwhen Paul Bon- 
cour formed a new government 
sans Laval.

Hoover V. iil Not Confer 
Again with Roosevelt

Wa s h in g t o n , Monday.—It was 
officially denied here today that 
President Hoover plans another 
conterence with President -elect 
Roosevelt.

The denial spikes reports that 
questions growing out of the 
French debt default and which 
will eventually a be inherited by 
Roosevelt, Would be passed on 
to him now in arder to relieve 
ofthe responsibility of handling 
them.

Maxim Gorky Honored 
On Anniversary

MOSCOW, Monday. —P e r m 
University in Eastern European 
Russia, will hereaftter be known 
as «Maxim Gorky University» in 
honor ot the Russian writer who 
has embraced the Bolshevrk cau
se. The announcement wasmade 
today, the fortieth anniversary of 
Gorky’s debut as an author.

Pa r ís , Monday—Surprising the 
president, the press and himseH, 
former Minister of War Paul- 
Boncour has succeeded in fornj- 
ing a cabinet in which he holds 
two portfolios and nine others of 
the Herriot cabinet have posi- 
tions.

By assuming the portfolio of 
toreign affairs, Paul-Boncour has 
successfulíy divorced himselt 
from the nation’s military de- 
partment and placed France in a 
position where she can continué 
to criticize Germany as a coun
try headed by a soldier. '

The principal ministers in the 
new government are:

Paul -Boncour—Premier.
Cheron—Finance.
Chautemps—Interior.
Daladier—Wár. ' ‘ '
Leygues—Marine.
Painleve—Air.
Sarraut—Colonies.
Eynac—Trade.
Dalimier—Labor.
Queuille—Agriculture.
Monzie—Education. .
Danielou—Health.
In home affairs, the cabinet 

will be chiefly concerned with 
balancing the budget, a matter 
which will be made easier by the 
chamber’s decisión to defer pay
ment of the war debt to the 
United States—a decisión which 
Paul-Boncour is almost certairí 
to abide by.

Unless Paul-Boncour does the 
absolutely unexpected and risks 
downfall by demanding payment 
to America, he must immediate- 
ly reopen debt negotiations wi^ 
Washington, a matter which, Jt 
is believed, he will take up ¿er/ 
fore trying to balance the budget, 
as a balanced budget wjthQ,^ 
completed debt understand^pg. 
would be tantamopnt tp 
repudiation.

R e c e n t statements in ; the 
United States senate by Senatpv 
Harrison, that certain factors had 
intervened which tender possible 
resumption of negotions on debts 
between France and America, 
have given French statesmen 
here reason to believe the situa
tion may not be as serious as had 
been feared.

Th e Da il y Pa l ma  Po s t  el único diario ingle's que se publica en España
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Booze Syndicates Stage Cíeanup
Hard Liquor Price
Boost Blamed On 

Strong Drive

Tea-Cu ps, Cuckoo-Clocks, Coffee 
Perculators Used on Xmas Cards

North China Farm 
Re volt Seems 

Probable

w

P
E 
v 
líBy JOHN M.MARTYN

United Press Staff Correspondenl 1

Ne w Yo r k .—A huge liquor ■ 
syndicate organized to make one 
grand, final cleanup before «the 1 
death of Prohibition.» has been 1 
blamed for an almost unprece- ’ 
dented boost of $10 and $15 a : 
ckse on hard liquor sold to spea- ’ 
l^easies.

This syndicate, according to 
dné informant, has formed a 
tightly-knit organization which 
has obtained by various means 
wich amounts to rhonopoly oí 
the Atlantic seaboard liquor bu- 
siness.

fts «board of trustees» held its 
oíficial meeting and after it the 
first move was to order the in
crease of $10 and $15 a case, 
which incidentally, was to be 
«only the starter» for the highly 
profitable holida y business.

The eastern racketeers and 
bootleggers plan to «cash in» on 
what they expect to be the most 
prosperous holiday liquor trade 
since Prohibition was begun.

They view this holiday as pos- 
sibly their last chance to make a 
real killing before a change in 
the Volstead laws. They opti- 
tically believe Prohibition enfor- 
cement will groW more and 
more lax due to the wet victory 
in the recent presidential elec- 
tion. ■

So, they marshalled their iorc- 
es, collected a «slush fund» or 
'operating pool figuring in the 
míllions and placed the control 
of the industry in the hands of a 
few leaders.

When the speakeasy and res- 
taurant proprietors sought to re- 
plenish their supplies after the 
meeting they found the liquor 
prices higher, They were in- 
formed «the market has been ta
Ren over,» They twere t o 1 d it 
would be «impossible» to get 
gpod liquor any cheaper any- 
where.

And as one greatly worried 
and harrased mid-town tavern 
owner said, «that means a boost 
ip prices all along the line.» 
' «When my present supply 

rpps out,» he ssid, «1’11 have to 
r'^íse my price to seventy-five 
cénjts for drinks across the bar. 
Who knows what will happen to 
the fancy drinks that take fancy 
ñíaterials?» He has been char- 
^ing 50 cents a drink.

‘ Óthers had similar stories to

By United Press

Ne w  Yo Rk .- Shades ofYule- 
tide! What has happened to the 
Spirit of Christmas?

Gone are the days when a tas- 
tetul spray of holly, or maybe
even a daring bits of mistletoc,

Then, too, various hobbies 
each have their special cards. A 
perfect hand for contract bridge 
'explains that its good wishes are 
«A good deal». Or if you are 
sending your seasonal message 
to the sort of person who prefers 
to spend his evenings at home

were considered t h e seasonal by the family radio, there are ap-
symbols for greeting cards. This 
year everything from a tea-cup 
to a cuckoo-clock and from a 
high hat to a coffee percolator 
appear with nonchalant assuran- 
ce of their appropriateness. And 
of course with sentiments match. 
For instance, the aforesaid top- 
per announces: «Here’s one 
thafs no slouch—Merry Christ
mas» and the familiar breakfast 
utensil insists that it i s «Still 
percolating the same good 
wishes».

The presen! vogue of cards 
to suit the individual recipient 
largely is responsible. Many of 
them accordingly reflect young— 
and older—America’s fondness 
for sport. A pair of golf-hose, 
therefore, presents. «A couple 
of wishes you Won’t have to 
change—Merry Cristinas, Happy 
NewYear». A loot-ball c h e e r 
leader with exagered megaphone 
a ski-jumper, or a bob-sled team, 
a yacht scudding before t h e 
breeze all present characteristic 
greetings.

propriate cards f o r that too 
«withpermission ot fhe copyright 
owner».

The so-called depression is 
doing things to the 1932 Christ' 
mas cards too. A stock-ticker 
may not be exactly what a lot ot 
people think of as a bearer of 
good tidings, but it’s different 
when it appears on a Christmas 
booklet appropriately wbathed in 
holly and promises that it will 
«never be caught short on wish- 
ing you a Merry Christmas».

Don’t be surprised eíther it 
yóu get a few December 25th 
missives printed on what looks 
Itke wrapping paper or wall-pap- 
er or even and oíd paper bag 
that somebody brought home 
from the store. Those, my child, 
are the «makeshift» cards which 
are particularly smart this season 
and along with them go a second 
group ot dewhich appeal to the 
senseof humor pression cards’, 
more elabórate, with clever line- 
drawings and thumb - nail sket
ches.

tell. A1I had heard of the new 
«liquor combine» and their pro- 
posed «big sbueeze.» Some were 
inclined ro resent it. "Most accep- 
ted the situation as a business 
matter and decided to absorb 
their own losses by raising their 
own prices.

The combine according to 
some of the distributors here 
who senséd its development was 
financed by collections from run- 
ners distillers and ship captains 
alike who feed the supply to the 
Atlantic seaboard.

They collected, according to 
oae source, more than 2,000,000 
dollars irom «pullers», the ship 
owners who run the liquor from 
Canada^to the States. They had a 
white list. Ñames of men on that 
list were «counted in.» Others 
were ignored, But the plan, 
eventually, was that the liquoi 
dealers would be forced out of 
business because oí lack of sup- 
ply.

Rival runners off the coast will 
have the troubles, u n d e r the

plan of the huge syndicate. A 
patrol has been established. Any 
who attempt to «cut in» on the 
profitable Christmas business 
will have to evade coast guard 
patrols plus the rival syndicate 
patrol,

Fresh Liptons Tea^ícEs
Calle Monjas. 15—Palma.

NEW BOATS TO BE MADE

By United Press

St . JOHNS, Ote. — Plans are 
under way here for the erection 
of a factory which will produce 
quantities of «Lottafuns» — an 
amphibian boat which travels 
on both sea and land. Its inven
tor, Myron Howe, proposes a 
Portland, Ore., to Portland, Me., 
cruise as an advertising stunt.

By United Press

Pe ipin g , China. — So-called 
Communism. the]outward man- 
ifestation of the agrarian revolt 
in China, has appeared as a se- 
rious threat in North China lar
gely as the outcome of the civil 
warfare i n eastern Shantung 
Province between General Han 
Fu-chu, and General Liu Chen- 
nien, overlord of Chefoo.

In the past the activities of 
Chínese Communists have been 
chiefly confined to such provin' 
ces as Kiangsí, Honan, Hunan, 
Anhwei and Hupeh where Ge
neral Chianh Kai-shek has been 
waging an anti-red campaign. 
The agrarian revolt which has 
baffled the government in Cen
tral China for several years has 
spread to southeastern Shan
tung and to the Southern part 
of Hopei Province, in which Pei
ping is located, Large numbers 
of ignorant farmers have been 
organized by professional agita- 
tors who cali th;mselves Com
munists.

Since the outbreak of hostili- 
ties in the Chefoo area the te
na nts and farmers in sizeable 
North China regions have grown 
bolder. They have refused to pay 
not only taxes but rent for land.

The Chínese press declares 
that armed farmers in revolt 
have established headquarters at 
Chaoyangkuan near Jichao in 
Shantuug- A «General» Cheng. 
Kuo-heng is said to be organizid 
and’drilling a peasant army whi- 
le an agitator named Yu Hung- 
fang is busily establíshing a So
viet goverment. Both Chenhand 
Yu are represented as important 
members of the Chínese Com- 
munist Party, which hitherto 
has been unable to gain a foot- 
hold in Shantung because of the 
vigilance of General Han Fu- 
chu.

Although harvests have been 
abundant in North China this 
autumn commodities prices are 
unusually depressed. This fac
tor, coupled with increasingly 
heavy taxation burdens, has ser- 
ved to stimulate the agrarian 
unrest and the farmers. hoping 
only for improved living condi- 
tions, are an easy prey to agita- 
tors.

For Selected Antiques and 
Curiosities of Mallorca

Casino Club
'Puerto de PottenM

lelephone 34

Under Const uctlon

¿ivlmmlnQ Pool

Auartiwents, tlvtng i'oonu bedraoi 
baih, central heattng. open Rreutoi.

Kestaurant

Bpidge Room

Stores notu for real on maln roí 
¿Dace and decoratlon arrangedi 

order.

PATISSERIE
French and English

ES PINS
PUEiRTO DE POLLENS 
All Pastries and Confections, Spec 

Blend of Golfee. Tel. 45

When at Puerto Pollensa
VISIT

SCOTTIE’S BA
Enjoy your drinks before our ci 
vi vial hearth. Friday eveningda 
ces, six-piece orchestral concei 

on sunny days.
Snacks at all hours

PISTOREI” BOOTS anú SB8!
MADE TO MEASURE

Calle 14 de Abril, 49 Ter«

OLI URTISTV
<_lll Palma’s Ce"'

For Statíolti
Cadena, i i Tel. 1!

VISIT THE

GALERÍAS COSTA
3 0 CAllt CONQUISTADO» • PALMA DI MALLORCA
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Good Business and Bad

There can be no doubt that 
Palma has benefited from the 
large number of prospering bus- 
iness enterprises that have been 
started here recently by foreign- 
ers. Not only do these ventures 
employ Mallorcan Help in large 
numbers, purchase their goods 
from Mallorcan firms and create 
a demand, in many cases, for 
Mallorcan goods, but they make 
the place a better one to live in 
and attract tourist trade.

But the good effect that seve- 
ral enterprises may have can be 
entirely undone by the failure of 
a single one that was badly org- 
anized. We speak, of course, of 
a roadhouse that went up the 
flue only two weeks after its 
ofticial opening. There is still 
some talk of reopening it, but 
the damage has been done.

Large bilis are unpaid, and if 
they are ever settled it will only 
be after the creditors have sweat- 
ed for their money. Entertainers 
were imported and their con- 
tracts were broken. They were 
obtained from an agency that 
can, and more than probably 
Will, advise other artists against 
Corning here.

The entertainers, when they 
go back to Paris, where they 
Were engaged, will not be to 
blame if they warn their fellows 
against the Island—even though 
their case was exceptional. They 
got the works and it is not their 
affair to delve into every busi- 
ness here and find out whether 
°r not they are being carried on 
m the same manner.

Those of us who are managing 
conservative business ventures 
are bound to find our credit im- 
Paired by the roadhouse fiasco, 
h won’t be our fault; but Mallor- 
cans will naturally be chary of 
Putting out money to establish- 
^ents owned, in whole or in 
Part, by foreigners after the 
Pricking of the night club bub- 
ble.

The maddening thing about 
the affair is that nothing can be

THE WORLD OF FASHION
By HONORE BOOTH

(By Special Arrangement Between 
The Pa l ma  Po s t  and Harper’s 

Bazaar—Copyright, 1932)

rpnis year with many pocket books slenderer than they’ve been 
A before, you ll want to buy your Christmas presnts with the 

greatest cate. It’s extraordinary the number of attractive and 
veally useful grifts there are for women at prices cióse to and 
often under §5.00. A box of non-run stockings is a good bet 
These will tear if you sñag them, but they really don’t develop 
ladders. I have tried cutting a hole in one and trying to start 
a run and it can’t be done. They’re very good looking, too. Fine 
linen handkerchiefs monogrammed or with fine embroidery are 
al vays splendid presents. Then, too, women enioy the very large 
chiffon ones. Some of these are so enormous that they are 
attractive worn as shoulder scarfs. Theylre nicest plain or with 
a single appliqued satin initial or monogrammed. You will find 
them in the shops in high, gay color?, or ombre. Lingerie should 
be bought with the greatest care. Look well at the quality of 
the silk and for hand workmanship. The beautiful work which 
is done in the Philipines makes it possible to find really well 
made undies at reasonale prices. The imported French work is 
apt to be more expensive but it’s about as lovely a gift as you 
can find.

TYOUDOIR slippers and mules will rejoice any woman you give 
L* them to. They are epecially nice if you have bows put on 
them. These are velvet, or taffeta, generally contrasting the 
shade of the slipper, or some fíat fur. Purses are another sure- 
fire present. Many bags nowadays are made with built-in com- 
partments for cigarets. These slip out at a touch. The greal 
advantage is that they cióse so securely that your purse is not 
full of loose tobáceo as it’s apt to be if you carry your cigarets 
in the original package. Other bag refinements inelude good 
sized mirror, special compartments for powder, change, comb, 
etc. Traveling bags are occasionally made with detachable small 
purses which you can take down to the dining room with you 
when you’re staying at a hotel. They obvíate the necessity of 
carrying a big pocketbook around with you all the time. These 
purses also have compartments for passports, checks and letters 
of credit and special sectiones for jewels. The amazing thing 
is that they are not in the least bulky, rather trig and tailored 
looking.

Letters to the Palma Post

Sirs:—-
I have laughed so much at the 

«feline couple» and «sheer 
ecstasy» in your issue of today, 
that ithis rather difficult to get 
to the D. S. ítem.
. Much is in the Paris Press 
these days about Universalism 
The intellect «paddles» it; the 
intuition praises it. In the mean- 
time, it is Surely growing rapi- 
dly. Isn’t it strange? Think of 
univeisal h a r m o n y prevailing 
againet universal discord.

The Chicago Tribune critic, 
who could not understand the 
H. J. M. Vincent pamphlet on 
Universalism, has t urned the 
planets from their courses. He 
has brought on the current rain 
—the weeping of the gods. He 
has, however, not diminished 
my laughter over «feline cou
ple» and «sheer eqstasy».

With very good wishes to you 
and the PALMA POST.

Yours etc.
David Sturgis.

done abouit. It is doubtíul if a 
single foreigner, watching the 
defunct roadhonse in its brieí 
and hectic career, thought for a 
minute that it would «click.» Yet 
no one could have prevented the 
failure, so optimistic were the 
backers.

Our only hope lies in the very 
good chance that the number of 
saccessful ventures will far out 
number the failures, so that 
when the latter do happen they 
will be the exception and not the 
rule. ' 1

Zane Grey Seeks
Curious Sea Life

B)i Unitteu Pre.v

. Los An c l e s . — In searc h of 
the huge square-headed shark 
no wihte man has seen, gigantic 
swordfish with extensión of the 
lower maxillary instead of the 
upper, and unknown denizens 
of the deep, Zane grey, noted 
author and sportsman, has de- 
parted for the South Seas.

For a year Grey will cruise 
around Suva, Pago Pago, Sa- 
moa and New Zealand. where he 
hopes to secure motion pictures 
of baúles with the huge Mako 
shark. He will visit the Marque
sas Jsland. Bcra Bora and the 
Paunota Archipelago seeking the 
giant swordfish.

Grey’s many cruises lo the 
hout Seas on his yacht, «Fisher- 
man II», have convinced him 
that ichthyologists have as yet 
only a scattering knowledge of 
known species of fish, while 
many strange denizens of the 
deep never have been seen by 
white men.

«During my expeditions. I have 
catalogued along list of strange 
fish, well known to natives, but 
entirely unknown to scientists», 
Grey said.

«Myown experience peads me 
to credit these natives with au- 
thenticity. There are stranger 
fish in the sea than have ever 
een caught».

Bound to Be Read
By H. ALLEN SMITH

United Press Book Editor
So long as books are being 

published there can be no reas- 
on why anyone should get into 
a swivet about Christmas pres
ents. We have yet to hear of a 
persen between four and 84 who 
was disappointed on being given 
a book. '

So we present herewith a few 
titles of recent date that are 
ideal as gift books. We have not 
classified them under such sub- 
titles as «For Aunt Minnie,» or 
«For Intellectual Unele,» or «Fir 
Those Who Like to Laugh.» All 
we’ve done is select books that 
are good books well worth the 
money you’ll pay for them. Here 
they are:

«The Physiology of Marriage,» 
by Balzac, and «The Collected 
Works of Fierre Louys,» both 
new titles in Liveright’s superb 
Black and Gold Library.

«Titans of Litérature,» by Bur- 
ton Rascoe (Putnam), §3.75,

«Blessed Spinoza,» by Lewis 
Browne (Macmillan). §4. *

«Mark Twain’s America,» by 
Ernest Hemingway (Scribners). 
2.50 dollars

«Van Loon’s Geograpy,» by 
Hendrik Willem van Loon (Si
món and Schuster). 3.75 dollars-

«The Odyssey,» translated by 
T. E. Shaw (Oxford). 3.50 dol
lars.

«T h e Haunted Mirror,» by 
Elizabeth Madox Roberts (Vik- 
ing), 2.50 dollars.

«Porfirio Diaz,» by Carleton 
Beals (Lippicontt). 5. dolíais.

«Sketches in Criticisir,» py 
Van Wyck Brooks (Dutton) 3.50 
dollars.

«God’s Angry Man,» by Leon- 
ard Ehrlich (Simón andS chuster) 
2.50 dollars.

«Napoleón,» by Hilaire Belloc 
(Hippincott). 4. dollars.

«Funday,» by Ifo Orleans 
(Claude Kendall). 1. dollar.

If, out ot that list, you can’t 
find the book that will satitfy for 
a Christmas gift, then you’d bet
ter get roller skates, or neckties, 
or coffee percolators. Incidental- 
ly, «Funday,» is the best book 
for small children published in 
recent months. .

Grand Duke Alexander of Rus- 
sia, who writes better than pass- 
ably, treats of surviving royal 
personalities in «Twilight of Ro- 
yalty»(Long and Smith).His book 
is concernde mainly with Alfon
so, lately kingof Spain.

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t  
bring results,

THE LID OF
THE TREASURE CHEST

Cabe de Gomila, 3 - E! Terreno 
Ta/cctt and He/en Camp, Prop,.

WU! be opened on WEDNESDA Y DECEMBER, 21st 
A complete stock of Exclusive Embroideries-Linens-Lingerie- 

Robes etc. and an assortment of Nove/ties will be shown. ‘
Your inspection is solicited.

arme’s
christmas 
presents

from 12 to 50 ptas.

Calle 14 Abril, 35 TERRENO

Caves of Genova 
Electrically llluminated

© • A N © o v A S 
for 

LUNCHEONS 
AFTERNOON TEA 

Special Sunday night f upper - 5 pías. 
IHaltorquín and American Speciallies 

(At the end of the Genova Tram fine)

HOTELS
CflSTELLET HOTEL

Cala Ratjada 
Mallorca

On thesea,sand 
beach, 

pine woods.
32 rooms. 4 baths

Pens. from 12.50 ptas.

PERELLÓ Hotel
Porto Cristo

MANACOR

On the sea, 2/ 
rooms, terraces. 
Hot & coid run- 
n i n g w a t e r, 
baths-

MEDITEBRJHEO °no
HOTEL bath. All moderr. 

comforts Moder-
E1 Terreno - Palma ate rates.

MADRID
HOT’-L METROPOLITANO

Room sion.ISptas.

unae» same mar.ugement
HOTEL ORI ENTE, 2 Sevilla

PENSION 
Calvario
TOWN OF POLLENSA

Cruces, 9, Calvario 
Hill. Sunny, quiet, 
good cuisine. For- 
eign cliemele only. 
Pensión from 8 pts. 
Tel. 55

Jldres. Telegraphique Versamonp, 43-Paris
GRAND HOTEL DE VERSAILLES

60, Boulevard Monfparnasse, Paris-XV 
Rates in franes. ¿0-25 single, bath 30 

25-35 double, bath 40-50

ENGLISH PENSION
Comfy English home and cook- 

ing. Sunny gardens. Sun bathing 
roofs. 12 pesetas inclusive. M. 
Street, 3 calle Massanella (annex 
5 & 6) Son Sena. Tram, Son 
Roca. *

Mot Hq &S
(Can Berenger) rLunn‘n^ wat^. i 1 a y km. frm. Pollen- 

POLLENSA sa on bus stop
Tel. 51 ■ to pori.

M.C.D. 2022
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"R EADER S’ INF O RM ATIO N S ERVIC e "
Places to Visit Post office hours

CALLE SOLEDAD

Almudcúna Paletee — Every day, 
and all day. There is no charge.

Apuntamiento Palace — In the 
winccr this museum may be vn.ted 
trom 9 to 1 o’clock, and 3 to 4:30 
P. M. every day, except helidays. In 
rbe summer it is open from 10 to 
o’clock, and from 4 to 6 P. M. Tbe 
charge is 1 pesera — free on Sunday.

Palace Coutryarcls — The pal.ices 
of the following families are epen 
to visitors upon request: Vivot Ole- 
za, Morell, Palmer.

Beilver Castle — Open from 8 
o’clock in the morning until sun- 
down, eyery day. There is a charge 
of 1 peseta.

The Lonja and the Provincial 
Museum cj Beaux Ads — May be 
visited every day, including Sunday, 
from 10 to 12 o’clock in the morn
ing; and from 3 to 5 in the aftet- 
noon. Charge 25 céntimos, free on 
Sunday.

Cloisters of San Antonio — 
day at any time.

Cathedral — May be visited every 
day at any time. Considered one of 
tire four finest in worid.

Arabs Baths — May be vts'ted 
every day at any time. Fee volun- 
tary.

Cloisters of San Francisco and the 
Chuvch — The beauriful cloisters 
and the sepulcre of Raimundo -Lu- 
lio (Raimon Lull) may be visited 
every day, al day, withóut charge

Guasp Printing Press — One oi 
oldest prmting presses in worid, 
founded in 16th century.

Original wood blocks and prints 
on exhibition. Calle Moiev, R, u ' 
floor, from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6, work 
days.

Stamps:—Window open g a. 
m to I: 30 p. m. daily, including 
Sunday.

5 to 8: 30 p. m. every day, ex
cept Sunday.

Registered Mail (Certificado). 
—Mari Should be registered eve
ry day from 9 a. m. to noon, and 
every day except Sunday from 5 
to 7 p m. Registered mail may 
be called íor from 9 a. m. until 
noon each weekday.

Money Orders:-Daily except 
Sunday from 9 a. m. to noon.

Claims:—9: 30 a. m. to noon 
daily except Friday.

Parcel Post. May be called 
for from noon to i p. m. daily 
except Sunday, and mailed from 
9 to 11 a. m. daily except Sunday.

Telegraph Offices
Branch in Terreno — 5 Calle Go- 

mila, (near Mediterráneo H^tel) 
Office hours: 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
and 5 to 8 P. M. daily.

Sundays:—10 A. M. to 12 noon.
General office — 25 Calle San 

Felio Palma. Office open all day 
and night.

EXHIBITION OF THE BEST MALLORGAN 
HAND EMBROIDERIES 

ALWAYS OPEN TO VISITORS
Bonet

San Nicolás, 15 Palma

DE LL1XE

THE SUNNY

BOSTO

: : SEE BELOW : :Services

^STOPOVERS
* AT WILL
CHEAPER THAN 

MOTORING 
AT HOME!!

SOUTHERN ROUTE
D1RECT TO

N - NEW YORK
First class only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot and cold 
running water, mostly prívate baths, semi-private verandahs, laundry 
serviré, electric galley, unexcelled cuisine, especially Jarge promen- 

ades, stopover privileges without extra charge.

ESPECIALLY LOW PARES .
Ask your Travel Agents’ advice — they know the advantages of our

FORTNIGHTLY

MEDITERRANEAN
SUNSHINE CRUISES

From GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (22 days) 
Caliing at RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT - PALES

' TINE-SYRIA
AND RETU7N

8 S. Excalibur s. 8. Exochorda 3. s. Exeter 8.8. Excambion
TlíANSATLANTIC LlNERS

AnERirin ex pd r t  l mej
THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION

NEW YORK, 25 Broadway GENOA, 18 vía Cairoli
Barcelona: Paseo Colon, 24 — Palma: Agencia Schembri

Cable address: EXPOSH1P, all ports

SHIPPING MOVEMENTS
Regular Services to Mallorca

Barcelona-Palma: Leave both ports daily, excepí Sunday, at 9 P. M., 
arrive the next morning at 7 A. M.

Barcelona-Aleudia: Leave both ports Sunday at 9 P. M., arrive next 
morning at 7 A. M.

Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 8 P. M. irrive Pal
ma 1 uesday, 6: 50 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday, 8 P. M., arrive Va
lencia Monday, 6: 50 A. M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia every Thursday ai 
S P. M., arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M., leave Palma every Wednesday at 12 
noon, arrive Valencia 1 hursday 6:50 A. M. (Stop-over in Ibiza abo^ ihree 
hours.)

Marseiüe-Palma-Algiers: Southbound; leave Marseille every Fridav 
dln í; M'’ drrive in Pdlmd- Safurday al 2 P. M., leave Palma, Saiurday ai 
6 P. M., arrive in Algiers Sunday al 7 A. M. Northbound; leave Algiers 
every Monday al 5 P. M., arrive Palma, Tuesday at 6 A. M., leave Palma, 
I uesday ai 10 A. M., arrive Marseille, Wednesday at 7 A. M.

Cruise Boats — Regular callers
Genoa-Mars-Palma-Gibr.-Boston-New York:-Arrives and leaves PAL 

MA, December 23th. S. S. EXETER (American Export Lines).

London - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Genoa - Port Said:-Arrives and leaves 
PALMA, January 3, S. S. LLANDOVERY CASTLE (Union-Castle Line).

Port Said-Genoa-Mars.-Palma-Málaga-Ceuta-Lisbon-Southampton- 
Rotterdam-Hamburg: — Arrives in PALMA, morning of Januarv 15, leaves 
same evening. S. S. WANGONf (Germán African Lines).

(For lack of space, every port at which the ships stop is not listed. Further 
details may be secured at any Travel Agency. The Pa l ma  Po s t  is not responsible 
for changes which the companies may decide to make without previous notice).

(telM lommiMiii!
FfA [ Z3f ARENAL, Furnished 
1 O LvCl, house. No bed-Iinen. 

4 bed-rooms, dining-room, kitchen, 
bath-room. fountain water, indepen
den! garden surrounded by pines 
Gorgeous view of the Bay. 200 ptas' 
per month. A 5 monlh advance requi- 
red. Apply at 16 Rubí Street, 5rd. 
floor.

To I Pt in TERRENO, a  
a  w ULLj newly built modern 

chalet. Partly furnished. Wilh beauti- 
ful Garden. By Letler: Apartado 178, 
Palma.

well-bred* 25 years. Knows spanish 
fluently and English, should be plea- 
sed to find a situation as children ins- 
truciress orto accompany a lady or 
young-lady. Best references of dis- 
tinguished French families. Apply to

Marie Louise Amigues
10, Anatole-de-la-Forge, P A R 1 3 17e.

French Gouvernante

TflEflTERS MD HIOSEHEHLS
SALON RIALTO of the Borne

ESCORTED TOER TO

8 days.... 98.50 ptas. IBIZA
Departures every FRIDAY. Bookings to be effected before Wednesday.
Including transportátion each way, full pensión at hotel in San Antonio, 
transfer by priyate car to and from steamer (15 miles.) to hotel, all tips and 
taxes; sightseeing tour of Ibiza, and ful[ Services of ENGLJSH SPEAK- 
1NG GUJDE.

The above represenís the mosf enjoyable, interesling, and inexpensive 
week’s diversión available from Palma:

International Express—Conquistador, 18, Palma. Tel. 1816

TRANSATLANTIC

** Does not pick up mail in Palma.

Steamer Leaves Port of For Due Company

Seanmail * Dec. 21 CopenhagenN. Y. Jan. 2 Am. ScanticMajeslic* Dec. 21 Cherbourg n . y. Dec. 27 White StarPres. Harrison Dec. 21 Marseille n . y. Jan. 3 DollarP. Roosevelt * Dec. 22 Havre n , y. ■ Dec. 50 U. 8. LinesAlbert Ballin * Dec, 25 Cherbourg n . y. Dec. 50 Ham. Amer.Monlclam * Dec. 23 Liverpool Halifax Jan. 1 Can. PaciñcAmer. Banker Dec. 25 London New York Jan. 2 Am. Mer.

Ships carrying mai!. Mail marked to go vía a North Alantic liner should be 
posted before 7 P. M. at the Post Office, or al the gangplank of the Barcelona 
boat by 9 P. M., THREE days before the sailing date of the liner. On Sunday, 
mail should be posted before 1:3o P. M. since it is to go via Alcudia to Barcelona.’

Pal ma-Mír s -g en o a-Ro r t said
S. S. LLAGIBBY CASTLE, Jan. 5rd

CALLING AT

ROUND 
AFRICA

LE DERmER ORI MOD13TE
jovellanoS’ 20 (near Borne) Palma New fsll hats

Warm vour house with a SALAMANDEK this winter 
Expert Plumbing done. Central heafing, running water, sewers 

and bathrooms installed.
José Casasnovas :: Sto. Domingo. 22-24-Las Columnas. Palma

CASA CABOT ■
Radia t<ts : : Repair shop : : Bathroom fittings : : Eléctrica! installations : : 

Plumbing & steam fitting : :
Salesroom:- P. Libertad, 9 (Borne) Repair shop: - Boferia, 1 - II; P. Lonjeta, 8

SELECTED COFFEES AND _______ _
TEAS

Specialty—Toasted Almonds
Arturo Vidál - Sindicato 79-Tel. 2 1

Mallorcan Palma

EMBROIDERIES
Borne, 88 

Telegraph
Bordados Nell NELLGEN

G I N A R D
FURN1TURE MANUFACTURERS

CJassic and modern
Factory:—Calle 40, Santa Catalina
Retail store:—Santo Domingo, 48, Palma.

Imp. "La  Es pe r a n z a ”—Lonjeta, r,

MAN ABOUT TOWN 
(in English) 

wilh Warner Baxter . 
Performances al 5:50, 6:15, 9 P. M.

MODERNO Cinema
MI CORAZON INCOGNITO 

lean Angelo 
also

LOS CINCO DIAS 
Performanses ai 5 : 50, 6 : 15, 9 P. M.

BORN CINEMA
EL TENIENTE DEL AMOR 

(in Germán) 
wilh Dolly Haas and Gustav 

Frohlich
Thurs. Sun. Mond. 5:15, 6:50, 9

Oiher Days — 6 : 50 and 9 :15 P. M.

1 he mosf beautiful and charming 
EXCURSION in Mallorca by Electric 
Railway, from Palma to Soller and 
its Port: Single Fares— Ist Class, 
5.60 Pías.; 2nd Class, 2.80 Pías. 
Trarn to Port, 50 céntimos.

VIAJES BALEARES
In the Balearles VIAJES IBERIA, 5. A,

Calle Palacio, 67
Tel.. No 2-2-2-2 - Telegrams: VIALEARE5 

PALMA DE MALLORCA

Inclusive Tours 
Itineraries Planned-Tickets 

Sold For All Kinds of 
Excursions, Land, Sea, or Air

Branch In París: VOYAGES tiERIA 
Branch in Barcelona: VIAJES CATALONIA

LA GRUTA
Haberdashery : : Novel ti es 

Furs : : Fans : : Gloves 
Colon, 16 - Palma

t ail o r s
Ex-cuiters from Eade Peckober 

andJoudan of London 
Best English & Spanish cloth 

Fontanella, 19-Barcelona-Tel. 14595

iie i [imiiM fuh "ension ri8h,toba,h
- Completely renovated - BARCELONA

8V9 A I S O M E . T A p | o
,, - >L A D ! B 3 ’ H A 1 R D RE 8 5 E R
Postiche, hair hnfmg, etc. Established in Mayfair for 12 vra.
. Select perfumery, national & foreign. All languages spoken.

BARCELONA P Tel. I0327

Cbc Catbcdral Shop—Cbrlstmas Oifts
Corribia, 15 - BARCELONA

' " ' w; °. W. B1SHOP, Manager

M.C.D. 2022
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Spanish War Dept.
Gets Increased

1933 Budget

MADRID, Monday. — The 1933 
|Udget fot the w a r ministry 
hovvs an increase of from 387,
100,000 to 423,000,000 pesetas, 
md the figures will not be chan- 
red, it is understood, in spite 
¡facrid criticism on the part ot 
i large group favoring reduction 
,f the nation's arms and forces.
Premier Azaña, answering the 

•rjticisms, said it would be im- 
lossible for the government to 
change jts viewpoint regarding 
adequate mihtary protection and 
that this viewpoint necessitated 
the larger budget.
i The premier also said that 
the government must remain 
jpposed to a plan adyanced 
vhereby the term of military Ser
vice would be reduced to six 
nonths.
The statement of the premier 

effectually stifles for the time 
being a movement to reduce the 
mmber o f armed m e n now 
vearing the udiform ot the re- 
public.

|-
. HAW t FLIES A WAV WITH 

GOLFER’S BALL

By Untt$d Press

, De l t a , Colo. — Tnstead of Os
car Swanson making a birdie, 
when he was playing golf recent- 
ly, a birdie made Oscar for a 
nevv golf ball.

Swanson liad placed a clean- 
cut drive down the center of the 
iairway and was waiting for his 
opponent to drive when a íiawk 
circled over the golf course.

The bird spied the new golf 
ball nestling on the fariway, 
swooped down, grabbed the ball 
m its talons and wigned away 
for Home with a good chance of 
making a hole-in-one.

A N TI Q U E 8 H O P 
MARGARITA Rfi a t  e u

Calle Pelaires, 3 & 12— PALMA 
f u r n ish e d  h o u se s f o r  r e n t

ClrrtsímcLS íiiuier 12-

^com, 1:30 to 2 : 30

eocLlcitl - oliFeS) colé slca-u)
^urtteg, and dcesstny - OKasíted potatoes 

Candied suíeei potaíoes - Creamed onions 

^ranGerry, sanee

9Hince pie - ^umpLln pie 

^Blatn puddiny and Lard sanee 

Zenits and nats - j£t££le ClaG codee 

Cali 2278 n,ou? for ^ou,e resecCatíon-s

On the Island
Sr. Salvador Echandia Gal of 

Madrid head of the Spanish 
company, Parfumerie G a 1, is 
stopping at the Hotel Victoria 
for a two months visit.

* * *

Mr. F. Valen, the Norwegian 
composer who is stopping at 
Bernhardt’s Pensión Son Alegre, 
sutfured a sprained wrist recent- 
y when he fell otf a tram car.

* * *

Mrs. Georgina Meade of Eng- 
land and the Riviera has left her 
hotel and is now at Les Pins, 
San Roch.

* * *

Mr. Víctor Brandes has decid- 
ed against accepting an otfer to 
join the cast of the Paris Russian 
Opera Company and will remain 
in Mallorca indetinitely.

* * *
Dame Watson, sister ot the 

English author,Captain Reginald 
Glossop, is i n Pa 1 m a for the 
winter. Captain Glossop has 
moved in from distant Arenal, 
where he has been staying, in 
order to be near his sister during 
her stay.

* * * -
Miss M a r y Richardson has 

rented her house in Puerto So- 
11er to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cauvin of Inverdayl, Mossel Bay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cauvin plan to 
accupy it for several moihs.

GEORGES ASKED TO 
DONATE

By United Press
Au s t in . Tex.—Every man in 

Texas christened "George” has 
been asked to contribute 10 cents 
to a $50,000 fund for erection of 
a statue of George Washington 
on the campus of the University 
oí I exas. The Texas división of 
the D. A. R. sent out letters as- 
king the contribution.

TAILORIiNG 
for Ladies and Gentleman

Casa Janer, Calle Sindícalo, 55

Two, Not One, Show
Paintings Here

The Pa l ma  Po s t  has been in- 
formed that two artists, Luis, 
Andreu and B. Lete, are exhibit- 
ing their paintings at the estab- 
Jisbment of Margarita Mateu, 
and not only Lete, as was recen- 
tly announced in this paper.

The error was due to a mistake 
on the part of the artists themsel- 
ves, whose cards were made up 
to read «Luis Andreu B. Lete», 
with no punctuation to signify 
two sepárate ñames.

The artists report a continued 
sale of their paintings, which are 
for the most, part, portraits and 
paintings of Spanish views.

Freshmen Request
Return of Hazing

By United Press
Ph il a d e l ph ia  -Temple Uni

versity freshmen 'are «bears» for 
punishment.

Two years ago «frosh» regula- 
tions were aholished by the Stu- 
dent Council at Temple. Hazing 
was characterized as «archaic 
and undignified,» and the whole 
system of sophmore domination 
over their traditional enemies 
was discontinued.

Tired of this absence of disci
pline, and chafing under the 
liberty with which they now can 
come and go unmolested, the 
freshmen want the «frosh» regu- 
lations restored.

If the «regs» are restored their 
restoration, it was said will be- 
come effective next year, but 
hazing, as it is generally under
stood, will not be tolerated. The 
days of paddle and the forcible 
disciplining of freshmen at Tem
ple have gone forever.

The Temple University News, 
official student organ, is support- 
ing the movement for the rein- 
statement of f reshmen regula- 
tions, on the ground that stu
dent spirit has suffered since 
their abolition. Dr. Charles E. 
Beury. president of the univer
sity, is in favor of the restoration, 
but only on condition that haz
ing be excluded.

Al mac enes Casa Ro c a
Loujeta, 53 —Telephone 2423

CHRISMAS CARDS 
CGR1STMAS-FREE DECORATIONé 

and
CHRISTMAS G1FTS

!■REWORKS
and

Sparklérs, 
for '

Christmas and New years Day
The first in the industry in Spain

.ESPINOS: Reus
Sales Department. Calle Galera, 8,

PALMA

Is
erican Shop 
Success in 
Barcelona

Ba r c e l o n a .— In addition to 
having many American, British, 
Germán and French visitors, the 
Cathedral Shop in this city is 
now being visited daily by nu- 
merous prominent Catalan resi
dents of Barcelona w h o are 
drawn by the display ¡of articles 
gathered by its proprietor, Wil- 
liam D. W. Bishop. largely in 
out-of-the-way towns and villa- 
ges in all parts of Spain.

Mr. Bishop, a former newspa- 
perjpublisher pf North Carolina, 
last summer conceived the idea 
of a souvenir shop run strictly 
on American-English lines and 
the Cathedral Shop is the only 
one of its kind on the Península.

Among the articles sold are 
embroideries, laces, woolens, 
basketry. pottery, glassware, je- 
welry and toys. In connection 
with the shop is a free informa- 
tion bureau with a complete col- 
lection. of folders and handbooks 
on Spain. Mr. Bishop has trave- 
led at length on the Península 
and knows it as do few for- 
eign residents of this city.

Oíd Fashion Tooth
Filling Aides Poor

By United Press
Al l e n t Ow N, Pa.—Broke Al- 

lentovvn residents are finding ex
tra money in their mouths.

According tojewerly merch- 
ants here, many are selling their 
gold teeth and gold bridgework 
for ready cash. They‘re trading 
their means ot eating for cash to 
buy something to eat.

Charles Vogt, propietor ol one 
store, estimated between 400 
dollars and 500 dollars worth of 
gold teeth have been brought 
into his store alone to be cash- 
ed in.

Most cf the sellers are aton- 
ished by the prices offered for 
their gold.

Clerks constantly explain that 
a tooth ha cost $20 gin the den- 
tist’s office is worth about 75 
cents to the jeweler. The charge 
for the dentists’ Services makes 
up a large part of the dflference, 
the clerks claim.

But gold teeth are not the on- 
ly gold anieles jewelers here are 
being offered by persons nee- 
ding money.

Spectacle f r a m e s, watches, 
bracelets, chains, neeklaces, |and 
rings - some of them family heir- 
looms— are displayed at Vogt’s 
store.

CHALETS and V8LLAS 
orsale from 12,000 to 15,000 ptns. 

at PORTALS NO US

B. Vaquen
Av. Alejandro Rosselló, 73 — Palma 

Telephone 1814

Special i^oday

Qciíled cSu7eé£Greads 

SfaUed £oma£oes

-Jce creain
0£Ger £i££le GlaG 

specialiies

also aVailaGle

Calle S ^elio, 4
^elepttoae: 2 278

C’AN ANET
Puerto Pollensa’s Restauran! 

American Specialties — Bar 
Reasonable prices

MAISON EMANUEL
Salón de Coiffeurs 

Pour Dames et Messieurs 
Please make all appointhents in advancé 

during the holtdays.
| The Casino Club - Puerto de Pollensa 

Telephone 30

RESTAURANTS
Café-Restauránt 1(0 [[ggifl 

o r ient e and Pato 
A LA CAPTE;

Try the Restaurant REPLÁ
For Excellent Mallorquín Cooking 

Calle Rincón, 13—Near Mercado

CAFE RESmumillT MLLORtl
(Opposiie Post Office) 

Cuisine in charge of propietor, Ar- 
naldo Huguet, chef in leading Buro- 

pean Hotels for many years. 
Calle Soledad, i8-Pa!ma

Special COFFEES 
For the English Colony 

“ R E N Y A ”
B L A U I B L A N C * 

Rastrillo, 4—Palma

Latest Creations in Ladies ■ 
Handb ags

Per f umer ía INGLESA
Calle Cadena, 6 -- Teléfono >Tje

t mc iiem
RAMBLA, 1 x: PALMA

THE MOST C
Every day

FIVE OCLOCK TEA
3 pts. weekdays : Sundays and fiestas 5 pts.

e | —— ||„| ||||||,| HIUIIIIIII

O M F O R T A B L E BAR I N PALMA
DANCING BAR 

from 10 to 2 A. M. 
Billie & Charlie behind the Bar

M.C.D. 2022
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Few British Guns 
Are for Export 

To Chinese

Bennett Doty, Once Condemned 
Legionaire, Is Now Law Student

Philippine Bill Gets 
Approval of U. S. 

Upper House
Best Winter & Spring Weather in Eure,

United Press

By United Press
LONDON— Chínese «bandits», 

w h o are engaged in guerilla 
warfare against Japanese and 
Manchurian troops in Manchu- 
ria, are not obtaining their arms 
and ammunition from British 
firms.

British exports of arms and 
ammunition to China in recent 
months have been very little 
higher than previously.

In accordance with an Anglo- 
Chinese agreemeut, the British 
Board of Trade will not license 
the export of war materials to 
China without the written ap
proval of the Chinese Minister in

Ne w  Or l e a n s .—Bennett J. Do  
ty, who in 1927 gained internatio
nal notorietyasa deserter from 
the French Foreign Legión, lives 
obscurity here. a freshman in the 
Tulane University Law School.

Many ofhis classmates do not 
know that he is the Biloxi. Miss., 
adventurey, whose court-martial 
in the Legión was world news fi
ve years ago. He is a little older; 
his jaw a little squarer, but other- 
wise he passes unnoticed on the

London.
In practice practically all War 

materials exported to China dur- 
ing the past two years have been 
consigned to the Chínese go- 
vernment itself, or to interna- 
tional polce torces in Shanghai 
and other Chínese treaty ports.

Licenses for sporting rifles are 
issued practically automacatica- 
lly, but licenses for exportation 
of war materials are more diffi- 
cult. The Board of Trade always 
obtains the views of the Ministry 
of War, the Admiralty and of the 
Foreign Office before granting 
such licenses. Many such licen
ses have been refused because of 
foreign office, naval or military

campus.
’T wouldn’t like to go through 

it again, but I wouldn’t sell my 
experiences for anything,» he 
told a classmate, «and I am still 
one oí the Legion’s leading sup- 
porters. It is the greatest fighting 
organization and the best place 
to discipline men in the world*

He recalled his «greatest thrill» 
which was his fists battle.

«I had just joined, and had 
been sent out with ¡a veteran 
battalion to a little place called 
Mouessiffre. We were several 
miles out in the desert keeping 
wtach, when suddenly, without 
wa,ning, about 6,000 natives at- 
tacked ns.

«It was 5 o'clock in the morn- 
ing. T here was slaughter on both 
sides. We fought until 5:30 that 
evening, when we were down to 
our last few rounds of ammuni- 
tion. It looked like the end and 
we had all fixed our bayonets for 
the last stand. .

«Then I heard a bugle blowing 
the French charge. Corning over 
a bilí in the distance was a 
torce of friendly natives to our 
rescue».

Doty said his desertion resul- 
ted from what the French cali 
«le cafard», which literrally 
means «a beetie in your brain», 
temporary madness

Mussolini Inaugurales 
New Italian Town

Canadian Wheat Price 
Lowest in 40 Years

(Continued front Pd«e 1) 

ment the United States took 
over the islands after the Spa- 
nish - American war there has 
been continual agitation for free- 
dom. .

At first most of the demands 
carne from Philippine leaders 
who wished automony for their 
people and from A mericans who 
believed that possession of the 
island was contrary to the policy 
and idaels on the United States.

In more recent years the agita
tion has been carried on by 
American and Cuban sugar in- 
terests who complained that 
their sugar business was losing 
because Pilippine sugar, produ- 
ced more cheaply than it could 
in these countries, was dumped 
in the States practically duty 
free.¡¡

Utah, which realized much re- 
venue from its sugar beet indus
try, and Louisiana, principal 
producer of sugar cañe, com- 
plained the loudest and main- 
tained lobbgists at the national 
capital.

So strong were tne arguments

GRAN HOTEL, Overlooking these, 
Furnished cottages in woods. I 
Naturist colony.
Pine woods, palms, orange trete 
Casino, sports, hunting, excursio,
Unrivaled baths for gout & mair;, — 
Modérate rates.

Write: Apartado 76, ALICANTE
Telegr: Administrador, BUSOT. _____ _

AGUA ^IRAIVÍA^
PURE AND DIGESTIVE TABI 

WATER
Ask for it at Hotels & Restauran!

BOI
ME 
TES

Classes in Drawing and Painting 
OHs and water colore

SIMEON CERDA
Studio, Marqués de la Cenia, 9 — Palm

The Caves of Drach
These marvelous cav-s cabed 

the «subterranean Alhambn> 
extend more th-m a mile into 
the mountain. The caves con- 
tain the fatnous Lake Marlel, 
on which all guests are taker 
in boats dady.

)ecl

P<
G.

PA 
Paul 
lirst t 
ber O'

Th
()n Monday and Wednesday clara

at 11:30 oclock special conccrls 
are offered under the auspices 
of the Patronato Nacional del

he s 
for d*

Turismo de Mallorca. Theyare expe«
given by orchestras in lighted 
góndolas on Lake Martcl - 
an enchanting spectacle.

objections.
Great Britain’s export trade in 

arms and ammunition has been 
decreasing steadily, just like her 
trade in less spectacular com' 
modities. Total exports of arms 
and ammunition, including spor^ 
ing firearms and explosives used 
exclusively for industrial purpo- 
ses, for the whole of!931 were 
at only £3,281,050, compared 
with £3,969,382 in 19 3 0 and 
£5,039,836 in 1929.

For the first ten months of this 
year such exports were valued at 
£2,809.032, c o m p a r e d With 
£2,831,866 for the some period 
of 1931.

ROME, Monday. — The New 
town ot Littoria, built on what 
was a short time ago a malaria' 
infested swamp, was formally 
inaugurated by Mussolini today.

Containing 500 houses which 
will accomodate 10,000 persons, 
it will soon be the center of a 
vast agricultural commuuity.

Mussolini described the town 
as the first sta ge in a great recia 
mation scheme undertaken to 
provide work for Italy's growing 
populaiion which hitherto had 
found an outlet across the Alps 
and the ocean.

WiNNiPEG, Mondai/. — Gov- 
ernments of t h e provinces of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan a n d 
Alberta are to make stron grep- 
resentations to t h e Canadian 
Premier Benett urging the dom
inión government to take the 
lead in calling an international 
congress to discuss the wheat 
crisis. This was reported here 
today following the slump in the 
Winnipeg market m w h i c h 
wheat touched the lowest level 
in 40 years.

presented that Philippine leaders
have had to change their inde-1 
pendence tune, realizing that in- ) 
dependence might likely mean 
the ruin of the Pilippine sugar । 
industry by the closing of the ¡ 
American market.

DURAN GROCERY
The níost Popular 
"With Extranjeros 

OUR PLUM - PUDDING 
P. Marqués del Palmer, 6-Tel. 1003-Pal
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Five Perish in Pire

SOCCER ATTRACTS
SWED1SH FANS I

 SERVICE STATION, SJ,
San Miguel, 236 - Tel. 1917

A complete Service stalion 
■ for your automobile

Th

at, 
eni 
ste
lat 
aini

Dr. Yen to Be Made 
Minister to Moscow

PARIS. Monday. — Five persons 
lost their lives when a French 
tanker, lying at Le Havre, 
caught fire and was completely 
destroyed.

By United Press

St o c k h o l m . — Association 
football, o r soccer, attracted 
more than a half million specta- 
tors all over Sweden during the 
fall football season, just ended. 
The gate receipts amounted to 
nearly 2,000,000 kronor.

International Language Club
Tuesday, 4 : 50 P. M. 
at the TROCADERO

HELENE DE MAR6UERIE 
7 Calle de Sagrera 
Palma de Mallorca

PHOTOPRAPHIC STUDIO 
j0 A. M. to 1 P. M. - Tel. 1291

During September no licenses 
were issued for the export oí 
arms to China.

In three months, July, August 
and, September Japan bought 
from British firms 260 machine 
guns, 1,200,000 7.7 millimeter 
machine gun cartridges and 34 
aircraft gun mountings.

Moscow. Monday. — Dr. Yen, 
the Chinese minister to Washin
gton. is to be appointed minister 
to Moscow following resumption 
of diplomatic relations between 
the Soviet and China, it was an- 
nounced here today.

It is believed this will be the 
first move in the effort to bring 
about a big development in Sino- 
Soyiet trade.

Ca s a  We r n e r
José ¿erra

PIANOS - RADIOS - GRAMAPBONES

RECORDS 0F ALL MARES

Unión, 6 — PALMA — Tel. 1222

OmSM-tMISI
J . TRIAN

Foreign & Domestic Medicinas 
Products of Parkc Davis & Co. Merck, Bayer etc. 

Clínica! and Bacteriológica! Analyses

“Reliability and Efficiency" 
Important Drapery Store. 

Any article for dress & travel 
Ladies Novelties 

Made-to-Order Tailoring 
Men’s Beady Made Clothes.

Fixed Prices
English and French Spoken

S. Miguel, 65-67 - PALMA - Te!. 1760

Prescriptions & telephone orders carefully
San Miguel, 157—PALMA attended to. Near Grand. Catalpnia, Inglés and

Telephone: 2551 Continental Hotels.

CREDITO BALEAR
Telephone: 2-2-2-2 — Palacio, 67 - PALMA Telegrams: CRED1LEAR 
LETTERS OF CREDIT-TRAVEL CHEQUES-MONEY CHANGED 

Safe Deposit Vaults — Comparfments rented.

ASK FOR
VINS D’OR

Excellent table wine of Felanitx

Wipe [BllaTS ot Salvador Pitó Felanitx

Want Ada in the Pa l ma Po s t  
bring results.

j
BARCELONA: Hotel Oriente 
BARCELONA: Hotel España 
TARRAGONA: Hotel Europa 
VALENCIA: Hotel Victoria 
ALICANTE: Hotel Palace

THE MANiCURI
Spécialists for Ladies and 

GenHemen
Pz

Telephone 1264 for appointmei lican 
C. 14 Abril.^-TERRBNO-Opp.S’AigoDoi caus

RA S h í r t m a k e r - r a I I O r Rodi
Ladies Dresses - Xmas GiWrp

E L O N A Calle Sta. Ana, 59 Telephone 1488a v<BARCELONA

Exccllent dinner dances every night. Best Orchestra mush fun bar prices. 
Fea dancing Thursday and SUnday 5 p. m. 3.-Ptas.

TI 
muc 
The 
am¡

D

DEFOE

Jínstítut oe 38eau
Telephone 

óe iCoyt, 9

I7IO

^alms

Cooperativa del Borne (Paseo del Borne 50, Palma)
Souvenirs of Mallorca—Imported specialties for toreiqners

HOTELES UNIDOS,
THE MOST IMPORTAN! GROUP 

OF HOTELS IN SPAIN.

GRANADA: Hotel Alambra Palace
SEVILLA: Hotel Madrid

CADIZ: Hotel de la Playa 
BILBAO: Hotel Cartón

SAN SEBASTIÁN: Hotel 
María Cristina
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Se 
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